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KNCW-FM 92.7 ~ KZBE-FM 104.3 ~ KOMW–AM 680
- Animals:
-1 white rooster, multi colored $10 509-4763862 or 509-560-3830, please, no texts
-2 kittens, 9 weeks old, 1 male sold grey, 1 female black and grey. Litter box trained, eating
solid food. Ready for new loving homes. Text
509-846-3336
-2 male kittens, 3 months old, free to a good
home 509-322-7086
-3 mixed breed dairy dolings. Dam raised but
tame, naturally raised. $250 each or a ton of
good quality grass hay each 509-429-9916
-4 Husky/Shepherd mix puppies around four
months old, free, need new homes 509-5578615

-Alfalfa grass mix hay $240 per ton out of the
field $255 out of the barn. Omak Flats 509-4297193
-Black with a white blaze yearling filly needing a
good home. Full of potential. Unhandled, but
will eat out my hand. Please call or text 509-429
-5644
-Ducks; good laying hens $10 each; Cayuga
cross drake, free 509-486-1310
-Free cats, full grown, good mousers 509-4298849
-Goats: Gurnsey crosses with boar $100; Nigerian dwarf crosses, very small $100 509-4294362
-Grass hay, bales on the ground, wheat free,

509-740-3006
-Katahdin ram lambs Hair sheep so don’t require sheering. Good for breeding stock or
weed eaters. $225 each. $200 each for multiples. Ready to go now. Call or text 509-7698359
-Male Lionhead bunny. Weaned and ready for a
new home. Handled often. $80. Call or text 509769-8385
-Mom cat with her four kittens. $25 to go together to a good home. Call or text 509-769-8359
-Puppies for sale, five left, mother is a Blue
Heeler $50 509-449-3156
-Purebred herfords, from yearling heifers to
cow/calf combos to a sire bull 509-486-1696
-Reptile aquarium, full set up $100 Call or text

“Sweet tooth Sunday”
Free Smores Bar, Cookie Dough or Cinnamon
Wheel with purchase of any Family size pizza at
regular menu price.
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
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509-689-3404

Cancer Support and Group Meetings
*Addressing Proton Treatment
*Men and Women Welcome
*Third Wednesday each month
*Magoos Restaurant Omak
9:00 AM
Call Vern 509-826-4931

509-557-8321
-Standard Australian Shepherd pups, 1st
shot plus wormed. Black and Red tri. Mom
double registered Dad purebred. Stock dog
lineage. Lines to most titled dog in the world
highly trainable $500 509-429-4362
-Two pigs $400 includes slaughter fee. Buyer
must find their butcher shop and pay for cutting
and wrapping. Pigs will be about 300 lbs hanging weight. Marcie Fletcher 509-861-8607
-Two Tuff Stuff 40-gallon horse feeders. $25
each. One 100-gallon Tuff Stuff water trough
$45 509-846-4292
-Two young male turkeys. Blue Slate/Royal
Palm mix $20 each Call or text 509-769-8359
-Variety of horse tack, some free, some for sale.
Call or text 509-429-7193
-Wooden saddle stand with Weaver saddle pad
with leather wear leathers $50 509-429-8229
- Automotive/RV:
-’03 Polaris 700 4x4 4-wheeler, comes with
snow plow, bin forks and extras $3,750 509-846
-6490
-’04 Chevy Suburban, have all the papers on it
$6,000 obo call Don 571-358-5982
-’11 Mercedes Benz E-350 Sedan, 124k miles,
V6 automatic, gas, black with black vinyl interior, A/C, heat, great sound system. Very well
maintained with all services completed at dealership. Drives beautifully, solid ride, spacious
and comfortable. Comes with set of winter
chains. $14,000, only selling due to babies on

the way and financial need related to cancer
diagnosis. Call with message or text 915-2406434
-’13 Harley Electra glide ultra limited, FLHTK,
anti-lock brakes, electronic cruise control, Smart
Security system, unique tow-tone paint scheme,
premium Tour-Pak luggage rack, premium plush
removable luggage liners and heated hand
grips, touring motorcycle, great condition, great
fuel mileage. $11,500 425-740-4624
-’80 Toyota pickup, 2wd, short bed 20RN motor,
starts and runs $800 509-429-8435
-’86 Chevy 4wd, half ton pickup, runs good, can
send pictures $4,800 509-322-5874
-’88 40 ft stock trailer, new flooring and wiring
509-486-2907
-’91 Cavalier by Cobra 27-foot 5th wheel RV
camp trailer. Good condition. Always been
stored under cover. AC, shower and small tub,
queen size bed. Nice kitchen with 4 burner
stove top and oven with big fridge. Oak cabinets. Table makes out into a bed. Nice living
room area with couch that makes into a bed.
Nice living room area with couch that makes
into a bed and swivel upholstered arm chair.
Plenty of storage. Pulls nice. Tandem axels with
electric brakes. $10,500 509-429-6856
-’91 Hitchback fifth-wheel, has two tip-outs, oak
cabinets inside, glass is smoked so you can’t
see inside $2,000 509-846-5216
-’92 Sundance, whole or parts 509-429-8435
-’95 Nomad 33 ft bumper pull RV trailer, 12 ft

slide out $4,500 obo Ellisforde area, call or text
509-322-6162
-20" Mag rims for a Jeep, have tires with some
509-429-5611
-4 tires, size 31 x 10.50R 15LT $450 Call or text
509-557-8321
-Fiberglass truck camper in good condition.
Fridge stopped. Has outdoor shower. Hauled by
an ‘87 F250. Has StableLift 2-Jack lift. $1,200
509-607-2245
-Ford Explorer for parts 509-429-8435
-Mag wheels, 14, 15 and 16, complete of 4,
some one of a kind 509-429-8435
-Studebaker Lark 2 door post, would make a
great hot rod, does not run, have title $500 509429-8435
-Transmission jack, 1,200 lb capacity $400 Call
or text 509-557-8321
- Electronics:
-46" flat screen plasma TV, works good $50 obo
Ellisforde area 509-322-6162
-Scanner, portable, works fine $80 509-3227369
- Equipment:
-Equal-I-Zer sway control four-point, 1400pound tongue. 14,000-pound trailer weight.
Complete with 11” shank and ball. Almost new
$500 425-740-4624
-H20 Deep Rock well machine, 2” ½" bore and
2” ID casing, all equipment included, works
good $800 509-429-6026
-John Deere swather parts 509-740-3006

Blue Mountain Motel
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
1034S 2nd Ave
tel.com

bluemountainmo-

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

- Farmer’s Market:
-Beef for sale, local, home raised, all natural
$3.75 lb, one quarter left, can deliver 509-4226388
- Household:
-Air conditioners 509-429-6208
-Beige toilet, still good working condition $50
509-476-3862 or 509-560-3830
-Curio cabinet, 4 adjustable glass shelves with
lighting $100 509-826-1768
-Homemade wooden loft bed, adjustable height,
sturdy $100 obo 509-322-6108
-Matching coffee table and two end tables $50
509-826-1768
-Refrigerator, not pretty, but runs $25 509-7403006
- Lost & Found:
-Lost: two doeling goats, 2 brown and white, on
Patterson Creek Road, off Aeneas Valley. Reward offered 509-486-4076
- Lawn & Garden:
-Stihl FS70 gas powered line trimmer, comes
with extras $150 509-846-6490
-Willow starts, 3-gallon pots $10 each 509-3226108
- Miscellaneous:
- Gibson Epiphone guitar, another guitar with a
Marshall Stack, echo box with a microphone
stand $1,500 for all 509-486-1485
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-5-gallon drums; deep freezer $100, fridge $50,
washer and dryer $120 for pair 509-449-6208
-Baby girl clothes, whole box of 6 to 9 months; a
bag with Minnie Mouse baby girl clothes; Minnie
Mouse car seat; box of women’s clothes 660349-8756
-Custom license plates, Camaro, Mustang and
others $8 each 509-449-6010 Okanogan
-Dining table with 6 chairs $450; Ellipitcal, like
new $250; Bowflex extreme $400 509-322-1435
-For any collectors: To give away, free old VHS
movies 509-826-1985
-Free upright piano 509-486-2907
-Hot Rod magazines from the 90s 10 for $10
509-449-6010 Okanogan
-Lampshade for pole lamp. Amber/beige swirl,
perfect condition $10; Very old wood Adirondack chairs. Wobbly and need repair, but still
being used $25 for both 509-846-4292
-Log lengths 509-740-3006
-Olympia Beer sign, needs light bulb $10 509449-6010 Okanogan
-Seattle Mariners 25th Anniversary pictures;
Ken Griffey poster 509-422-2738
-Sewing materials at House Of Mercy, 982 S.
First, Okanogan 509-826-1429
-Three one-gallon glass jugs $1 each 509-4223139
-Vintage Victorian cast iron bedroom stove, very

ornate, stamped Washington grate, from 1800s,
beautiful condition $2000 or will trade for good
running vehicle or ? 509-429-8229
- Property:
-For sale by owner, lot in beautiful Conconully,
40 x 100. Vintage trailer 1 ½ bedbroom, 1 bath
and many extras. Call or text 541-961-4962
- Services:
-I have a 7x14 dump trailer, serving the
Chesaw, Oroville, Tonasket and Riverside areas. Will transport anything that fits on my truck
and trailer. Can haul up to 6,000 lbs in my trailer. Will make dump runs if you help load. Can
tow up to 11,000 lbs with gooseneck hitch and
ball hitch. Can do tractor work, have a compact
tractor with a backhoe. 206-851-6465
- Sporting Goods
-’84 Bayliner with inboard Volvo prop penta
drive cuddly cab great shape and EZ load trailer
$2,800 obo call Paul 509-630-5278 -7.5 horse
Suzuki kicker motor $350 obo 509-630-5278
-’86 17’ Baja boat, fiberglass hull, closed bow,
140hp outboard $2,500 obo 509-322-6108
-40 S&W ammo, 20 rounds of Hornandy Critical
Defense 165gr, 20 rounds of Federal Premium
135gr personal defense and 49 rounds of Winchester 180gr fmj, all for $68 360-920-7217
Okanogan
-Brand new in box, Jet Bob, totally water toy,

Gunn Law Offices
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
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-

Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season

looks like a jet ski $100 509-429-8229
-Coleman 17-foot canoe $300 509429-2916
-Cubii-foot pedaling exercise equipment. Seldom used, so nearly new. Amazon has this
model for $247. Will sell for $150. 509-422-3577
-Elliptical, lightly used $100 509-826-1768
-Name brand used golf balls 20 for $2 509-4223139
-Set of right-hand golf clubs, with bag $25 509422-3139
-Several pellet rifles with scopes, all in good
condition 509-429-6824
-Thompson/Center Impact 50 cal camo muzzleloader with Nikon BDC scope. Comes with everything you need to shoot and hunt. Only has 25
shots through it $300 360-920-7217 Okanogan
-Trampoline, 10 ft with netting $75 obo 509-8464292
-Two 45 lb cast iron weight plates. Not the kind
with handles. Used. $50 for the pair 509-7402311
- Tools:
-’80 Lincoln SAE400 arc welder/gouger 115/230
-volt generator also a handy direct drive work
shaft for running pumps, etc. 4-cylinder John
Deere diesel. 5010 hours. Runs/welds/
generates electricity excellent. Work shaft is
essentially a PTO. You haul, I’ll load. Weighs

3500 lbs. Asking $3,000 509-429-6026
-Coleman 1750 generator, has all the plug ins
you need, charges up your RV $125 509-3220987
-Multi processor Mig, tig and arc welder, few
years old, just don’t use it $250 obo 509-6756627
-Stihl chain saw, 291 Farm Boss, 20-inch bar,
low hours, comes with some extras $400 509846-6490
-Torch set, big bottles of acetylene and oxygen
with hose and gauges, great condition $450 obo
509-675-6627
- Wanted:
-Buckle Down Fabrication LLC is hiring. Welding
and sawmill experience preferred. Competitive
pay and $80 a day per diem. Location in Colville. Contact Webb German at 509-449-0913
-Elder person in dire need of a place to live
ASAP, on super low income 509-557-2918
-Heavy duty freight wagon wheel, about 44 inches high, needs to have a big hub, 3 to 4 inches
509-476-3862 or 508-560-3830, no texts
-Looking for 6 ft ecology blocks 509-560-3830
-Looking for a young dog 509-557-9569
-Looking for reliable house cleaners to fully
clean our home in Okanogan every two weeks.
Please call 206-854-1932

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn
Loans
Buy
Sell

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Looking for someone to do some interior painting 509-429-7654
-Looking for sprinklers and pipe 509-429-0622
-Looking for VW Beetle and ‘55 Ford F100 short
box, fenders and running boards 509-422-6359
-Looking to buy a double axel flatbed trailer for
car trailer. Call or text 509-429-5972
-Need a new desk top fire scanner 509-4226388
-Need a Toyota 22R motor, free or cheap text
509-557-8790
-Taking old outdated canned food to use to feed
pigs, will come and pick up 509-422-6388
- Yard Sale:
-106 Bartlett Ave. W. Omak, Wed, Aug 3
through Sat, Aug 6, 8 am to 5 pm, Big Yard
Sale, lots of toys, silverware, clothes, etc.
-204 S. Granite, Fri, Sat, Aug 12, 13, 8 am to it
gets too hot (no early birds)
-605 Bramble Ave Omak, Fri, Aug 5, 9 am to 6
pm, Sat, Aug 6, 8 am to 3 pm, Garage Sale
-623 7th Ave. East Omak, Thu, Fri, Sat. and
Sun, Aug 3, 4, 5 and 6, 9 am to 3 pm
-Hwy 20 Hanging Rock Road, Sat, Sun, Aug 6,
8, 9 am to 3 pm, 50 years of treasures
-Swap Meet, Sat, Aug 6, 9 am to 4 pm, Okanogan Fairgrounds

Free Summer Kids' Matinee Series
at the Mirage Theater
8/3-4 Boss Baby Family Business
8/17-18 Hotel Transylvania 3
Free admission for all ages with donation
for Omak Food Bank
Doors open at 2:00 with show at 2:30 pm
Kids' snack combo special $5 (incl tax)
small popcorn & small soda
Full concession available.
Each movie plays once per day, same
movie on Wed & Thurs.
Please - no outside food or beverages
OmakTheater.com
Facebook/OmakMirageTheater
826 0860

